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PE Blow Molded Tip Up Seats



PE Blow Molded Tip Up Seats

Seat and backrest is produced from high density PE using blow molding system.
FR additive is used to delay inflaming as required. Classified as V2.
UV and Antioxidant additives provide 5 years resistance against color fading.
Ergonomical design to provide comfort for audience .
Seat number in eye level.
Automatic folding system, nota spring, silently with the gravity. Quality material in

folding system prevents deformation.
Folding mechanism is hidden inside plastic seat for safety.
Metal frame is smooth surface with laser cut in 5 mm thickness.
Surface of metal frame is sandblasted and undercoated before color is applied.
Metal frame has been tested with 500 hours Neutral Salt Spray Fog test and comes

with 5 year warranty against corrosion.
3 or 4 anchroring points depending on the application method with M8 bolts.
Can be installed as required : to the floor, to the step, mounting on monorail.
Optional armrest and cupholder.
Vandal-proof construction

Star and Linea Tip Up seats have texturized surface and logo space on their backrests.



PP (with Glass Fiber) Gas Injection Tip Up Seat : OLIMPIA



PP (with Glass Fiber) Gas Injection Tip Up Seat : OLIMPIA

Seat is produced by virgin PP with gas assisted injection. 
Thanks to gas assisted injection technology and glass fiber additive, seat is as strong as metal. 
FR additive is used to delay inflaming as required. Classified as V2.
UV and Antioxidant additives provide 5 years resistance against color fading.
Ergonomical design to provide comfort for audience .
Seat number in eye level.
Logo can be applied on backrest.
Automatic folding system, nota spring, silently with the gravity
6 anchroing points for step installation with M8 bolts.
Ground and telescopic installations are also possible with backrest folding down for telescopic

application. 
Vandal-proof construction



PP Copolymer Tip Up Seat : DELTA



PP Copolymer Tip Up Seat : DELTA

Seat and backrest is produced by virgin PP with plastic injection.
FR additive is used to delay inflaming as required. Classified as V2.
UV and Antioxidant additives provide 5 years resistance against color fading.
Ergonomical design to provide comfort for audience .
Seat number in eye level.
Automatic folding system, nota spring, silently with the gravity . Polyamide mechanism is used on

both sides to prevent the friction between moving parts of backrest and seat.
25x2 cm diameter metal frame on back of plastic seat and backrest. Metal bar welded in frame of

the seating allows it to folds back up when no-one sits.
Surface of metal frame is sandblasted and undercoated before color is applied.
Metal frame has been tested with 500 hours Neutral Salt Spray Fog test and comes with 5 year

warranty against corrosion.
3 anchroing points for step installation with M8 bolts.
Can be installed as required : to the floor, to the step, mounting on monorail.
Optional armrest and cupholder.
Vandal-proof construction



PP Copolymer Monobloc Stadium Seats

Gama
Seat is produced by virgin PP with plastic injection.
Optional FR additive is used to delay inflaming as required. 

Classified as V2.
UV and Antioxidant additives provide 5 years resistance

against color fading.
Orthopaedic seating feature, which is comfortable for both

the back and legs.
Ergonomical base that allows the correct drainage of

liquids.
Backrest is strengthened with double wall to prevent to be

broken with vandalism.
2 anchoring points to fix to the ground.

Plastic caps are used to hide anchoring points and prevent
dirt from accumulating inside the seats.



PP Copolymer Monobloc Stadium Seats

Beta
Seat is produced by virgin PP with plastic injection.

Optional FR additive is used to delay inflaming as required. 
Classified as V2.

UV and Antioxidant additives provide 5 years resistance
against color fading.

Orthopaedic seating feature, which is comfortable for both
the back and legs.

Ergonomical base that allows the correct drainage of
liquids.

Backrest is strengthened with double wall to prevent to be
broken with vandalism.

4 anchoring points to fix to the ground.
Plastic caps are used to hide anchoring points and prevent

dirt from accumulating inside the seats.



PP Copolymer Monobloc Stadium Seats

Arena
Seat is produced by virgin PP with plastic injection.
Optional FR additive is used to delay inflaming as required. 

Classified as V2.
UV and Antioxidant additives provide 5 years resistance

against color fading.
Orthopaedic seating feature, which is comfortable for both

the back and legs.
Ergonomical base that allows the correct drainage of

liquids
Backrest is strengthened with double wall to prevent to be

broken with vandalism.
2 anchoring points to fix to the ground.
Plastic caps are used to hide anchoring points and prevent

dirt from accumulating inside the seats.



PP Copolymer Monobloc Stadium Seats

Lima Seat is produced by virgin PP with plastic injection.
Optional FR additive is used to delay inflaming as required. 

Classified as V2.
UV and Antioxidant additives provide 5 years resistance

against color fading.
Orthopaedic seating feature, which is comfortable for both

the back and legs.
Central drainage in the middle of the seat.

Backrest is strengthened with double wall to prevent to be
broken with vandalism.

2 anchoring points to fix to the ground.
Plastic caps are used to hide anchoring points and prevent

dirt from accumulating inside the seats.



PP Copolymer Monobloc Stadium Seats

Delta
Seat is produced by virgin PP with plastic injection.
Optional FR additive is used to delay inflaming as required. 

Classified as V2.
UV and Antioxidant additives provide 5 years resistance

against color fading.
Orthopaedic seating feature, which is comfortable for both

the back and legs.
Central drainage in the middle of the seat.
Backrest is strengthened with double wall to prevent to be

broken with vandalism.
2 anchoring points to fix to the ground and 1 anchoring

point to fix to the step.
Plastic caps are used to hide anchoring points and prevent

dirt from accumulating inside the seats.



UEFA Club, VIP, Directors’ Chair : Lapis



UEFA Club, VIP, Directors’ Chair : Lapis

Seat and backrest is produced with polyurethane 60 mm. thickness and 45 kg /m3 density.
Artificial leather upholstery. Comes with 5 years resistance against color fading.
FR additive is used to delay inflaming as required. Classified as V2. Comply with TSE EN 13501 E

standards. FR additive is optional.
Orthopaedic seating feature, which is comfortable for both the back and legs.
Seat number in eye level. Row number place in beginning and end of rows.
Automatic folding system, nota spring, silently with the gravity . Polyamide mechanism is used on

both sides to prevent the friction between moving parts of backrest and seat.
Folding mechanism is hidden inside plastic lids for safety.
Seat and backrest metal frame weight is 5.850 gr. 10.650 gr. İf assembly parts are included.
Surface of metal frame is sandblasted and undercoated before color is applied.
Frame comes with 5 year warranty against corrosion.
4 anchroing points for step installation with M8 bolts.
Can be installed as required : to the floor, to the step, mounting on monorail.
Optional armrest and cupholder.
Vandal-proof construction



Crash Barriers and Circulation Steps Railing

Ø 42 * 2 mm diameter tube is used.
1 crash barrier of each 3 seat and 1 rail for each step.
110 cm height according to Sports Hall Safety Regulations.
Metal frame comes with 5 year warranty against corrosion



SEFES VIP DIRECTORS' CHAIR



DELTA® Stadium Seats;

Seat is produced by virgin PP with plastic injection.
FR additive is used to delay inflaming as required. Classified as V2. Comply with TSE EN 13501 E

standards. FR additive is optional.
UV and Antioxidant additives provide 5 years resistance against color fading.
Orthopaedic seating feature, which is comfortable for both the back and legs.
Can be installed as required : to the floor, to the step, to the step with “┐” connection, mounting

on monorail.
Metal frame has been tested with 500 hours Neutral Salt Spray Fog test and comes with 5 year

warranty against corrosion
Assembly metal parts are also resistant against corrosion.
All of the statium seats comply with TSE EN 12727 (Level 4), TSE EN 13200-4 standarts.
Our company have ISO 9001:2008 Quality Management System certificate.
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